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JUS'd WHEN we were b@jrjnjnvg,

eth'ar and the eel]a, ]tjo
to think, that Professor .Ch'eno-.,'Oi.UME XXXVII, Np'. 43 'Hicial Publication: of the As'societe d St d

'
t h U

in the confererice basketball xao"-..'46
were the only trqqetvqv .qvoqnq'rtlji fO Se Made. IttehO Freeh;DC'Oty Tilt

Cttrtting tt ¹elte lii flic Neat Sttpwply

juniors .whq, set,: pvvmqlvlqq,,tv.;tyiarC jt attd .,Sco1'e55 to 55
include the- parade in 'th'0

Junior,'eek

festivities . again aftt)r „.1
years a scree. ', -':Clever Crime P4y by An- team'defeated the frosli

yearljngs'qvv

qev over'. q >q~s . v icqsq- ttvoey Aqtcqtroeg Witt Dq- vq
-tq. sqtqvqav qlsst qq svw v-, .I M-.: — .-.:.,"::i'i':,::,i:.'i4!i"':~4~v:"":;"icy'i

hearted and ansvjter the Ags'ha,l- art part Frptn'Cpnventions Lewjston tied,the game score pf

out of playing the annua] batt(e;,'. By yA]jlrie.King . aPiece. for the. season.

Our faith in the u]tjmate SurVIya] "Ten.Minute. Alibi" by.'AritliOny '. Thtj nOrmal ke'pt 'the'andalv Q .,;.'jj@<gpy":."~~'~+'jv:;..
Of'Ome Of Our CampuS tr'aditipnS ArmSvtrpng Will be the- neXt ASU]', BabveS Ori. defence:throughput the .

will be restored no end; '.': ',dramvtjt]c P«du'Stion. '/he, ]ter'- gjfme''.
formance will be given Iprjdaqy and

LQTs oF Us are wondering saturday, March 6 and .7.:,,
-'g nstry and Cask]]I: of: .,t]ie

just how seriously the . juniors 'etfspn befpr ']as1 t
' ":.. riormaj team were:.high scorers of

are going to take this faculty ad- d m
ore 's'", this;murder the eVenjng with I'8 and 20

points,'iser

idea in con ecti Ith th, " cess n.London res]jectlvely. The .varjdal:frost ': ':~l:,.'>"')ll"Z)i~f4':;, t I ~ I i.;

Parade. That this is just, a.de- of'th ]
PPP, y were -u'nable to check these'wo,:;~",.:)"%';~,;:".,":,p'ygi:,-:,",:fi::,,:,:::q

vice to lend an air of respectabij- P ~y. s ound in this: . the fast. moving .veterans of the. nor-; .. 'v)p",.'j.::.'i"-",::;,':„"„':;:;;";,-:::;:;".''j".':.',:-::,",s

ity to the doings ]s the guess of i„or,defies;conyerition by'.hav- rfia] tea'm, .who practica]]y'.;@Ion

a good many students, . g e cijme comadtted'before the gajne'alone.

AssumTng, on the esther hand,
" 'eye»f t]ie: audience;;sr'jd"the

that the customary fj]th will now
.soution js left to take p]ace in the p, ' Q, e

qv vqbvq, another question vqq„,:v"qvvvqvq" ": ' .CiroupS p&e Pa]re»
pops up is. what will the. houses

This most interesting. of nlo'dern '
'vv

vo avvvavt interest, ]q ggvw
qvv vv vvqvvvv qvqtaiqs q mvrlqq For gve par

floats in lieu of the risque eie-'. of thrills. New York papers"assert, ." ~ 1
'"',j~~~~: "«~.-""„.",,f

ment7 der drama so tense. and exciting'
H RE Is LITTLE doubt, that that it, is bound tp have playgoeis

~ In/ He)d Sunday at 'p,':":";„",':;.-:,'''::,;::,-:,',:.;.'>'.

, t e dirt er the upon the edges of their seats- a SiCrna N'n d Al h 'Chi '<k~":s::::,:!

, t e more popular it was. A highly superior drama of murder
y 'rs ago news got around warranted to'e]jgh't all 'hos HpUSeS

o n that pictures of the Junior who,like theh'crime trick d
re so bad that they ]fad tens'e.... ',. 'ate held- it S

d+.''rant

Ambrose in the role OI 'll:30'a. 'ni. when-the re„
Colin Derwent. establishes a atj es 'of" tfje grbups oji the 'in„'-' 'j'ig»" '."."l'l-'::~g

unique alibi for his crime 'and us met at the Sigma Nu hot y . ':xPj4v~~~P;:.
bases it upon. the jm'portapt,t;]o'-' d the. Alpha Chi Omega hpu 6

zi.,]N~-.'-".~'.i"i'=

citizens of Moscow lined the hpw ment pf flme phi]lp'evj]]a to 'draw for their partners in mak"
windows by the hour to gct a'peep h t 1 d b G] „- 'ng up the sections of the Iun- 'arving'the family turkey on T anksgiving wj]] be a

nauglity cpitcgiatbs th hg te
- ..)or'arade. Of the'0 men.s "set-uP" for 'eon Nadeau, who ijjakes his room and board

ile at fhe universify by carving all the meal used in fh

Officially, fhe townspeople wore B tt Fi d to
.

th hl
Sigma'u house, only represeijt~ Lindley hall kitchen. A'junior forestry student, Nadeau has

shocked at such goings on. Un- Dprpth D ] h b" t. I
'tjveh from 105 so,that these dre+ no trouble at'll slicing off round steaks for '160 fellow

et a lim t
y, they COulant Wait,tO the p] f Bett th,, t- f re the. nameS pf the '10. hOuseh . StudentS WhO liVe at the hall, thOugh What the COnneCtiOn iS

g psc hemselves at .be tr'active love of Colin Derwent's w,v
v

ep eseritatives wer'b miss- .between forestry and meat-.carving is hard to understand.
cause of all the excitement,

e o in erwen s, lnI:I accoi'ding: to, Earl Bvu]jocv]j,
ivho is captivated by aevi]]aS chalrmdri of the parade c,lnmtt, I The ilail buys four to six beeves at a time-allowing Nadeau

LET IT BE said to the credjs charm. 1'he o'fficers, enacted by tet].. plenty of material or w g p

of the Idaho studenfs, howeicr, Ted Brasch and Don Tra y ..ThtI resii]ts were as fo]]ows;
that, they liave generally kept the high grade officers and pursue jshj De1ta Thefa ]vas linked with
Junior Parade nonsense pretf» every cire. Eugene Rya»s the thi: 'Idahp q]ub Sigma Chi,wit]i . ~ ~

wvll within bounds; aqd yet yv elderly sw M'lvv staqdlqq aqd: qq De~its Tau Delta, Lqmqqq'hv A1-'tudcttts Receiving Ajd From ÃYA Futtd
bc said fo the credit, pi the uni" important factor in the attempt i)ha with, L. D. S., Beta Theta,
versity authorities that they havi.. tp break down the perfect alibi. pi with 'r M A Phl gain~a ctl TTe 1 cl I 1 ~

been Pretty reasonable aqviv., Delta wvvq vqv vystvqriiltv wuq, Dtipiy mtvll v)Clio]SStie AVerage
such things and have let the boy'I A,'L V O' 'igma. Alpha:Epsilon with Seninj
have their un so long . as they;lV CBtSICI'OIlllltl011 hall. ''au Kappa .Epsilon v.*.,ii
didn't carry things top far. ~

Ljndley Ball, Delta'Chj with'id-''he'311.young men and women

our guess that it won't be much ~ .~ p ~ . ~~ Alpha Pl, and Alpha Tau'mega
As for this year's parade, it's I'S I tg&gaglegqILlg

': enbaugh hall, Sigma Nu with Chi Uncle Skm is assisting through LAST CALL ISSUED .'

FOR .REP.
Oil r o t ' - ' ': ~

' tietermlnation to take adva
g'.

R; DeVine=, Un'iVet'Bity ."-,""Ka'pij'a" tjjfydGtiiiitiia i']ii" '

gp
. made available to'them, it is rc- A riieeting foi'llv those in-

ON HIS VISIT with
Weather Man, SayS Wea- Among the women's houses: vealed by fhe grades they re- terested in wor]dng on the

pope tp the Idaho campus ta~st ther Faila tp'pllpw prp. Kt]Ppa Kappa Gamma w'111 get ceived the first semester, report". campus staff ol'he Argohaut

together with Gamina Phi Beta, President M. G. Neale. wj]I be held next +etbttesday
in Ad 301 at 4 o'lock p m

gamma, pi Beta Phi with A]pht] The grades for the students Everyone who intends to worjc

p]jj, 'Forney ha]] with Daleth assisted . by the national youth as a reporter Should be there,
do in his official capacity as a'he future weather conditions H jt K, administration, many of whom a the list win be made fr~
congressman's stooge. Answering are very uncertain, according \o

Al 1 Th t otherwise. wouldv be unable to t- thee present. If t is i s

letters, attending dinners, holding ' De»ne unj«»jty weather ...'.:tend c'ollege, averaged 4.611. While sible to attend the meeting,

press collferences writing some of observer. The weather lately has Each pair of houses is to select the average for the entire student notify the news editor befog
ihe senator's speeches —these ar= had a tendency to fail to live up a faculty adviser and submit itis body for this year wj]] not be the time set. This is the last

but a few of the many jobs that to Predictions, which makes it or her,name to .Ea ..B k, computed until the end of the chance to get on The Argonaut

olmstead must fend to. embarrassing for the weather the sigma Nu house. "If this co]]ege year this NYA average staff this semester.

If we are to believe Paul Mal. man. One night last week found isn't done," warned Bullock, "the exceeds the all-student aVerage

lon, gamous Washington politlcaI the prediction for warmer vs1th committee will have tp make the for last year, 4.311.
cpmnientatpr and gossip monger some percjpjtatton but instead the selection " 'enlletll Platt AcceritS
Olmstead had too much work to night was clear with sub-zero The prizes are chosen and al-'ne NYA student, Kent Mc-

handlc properly the other daV temperature..Two nights later the ready purchased.. As yet, hpw-'ueen of Preston, enrolled In AAm]nlst]'at]Ve JOb

and let a little matter. Slip by order was reversed, when a pre- ever;.they reiiiajn in Junior week'8 the junior college, scored a per- Ill QO]Se
that caused his boss a little em- diction of cold found rising tern- treasure chest of m]tsterjeS. feet average of . 8.000. Several

bar rassibenk perature and rainfall. others exceeded the 5.000 level.

Mr. Mal]on had this to say in Records show that tn'5 hijs been palSjty Debate].S gljn Graduate Avera e 5.036
Kenneth Platt, who has bee

his syndicated column appcarjn the coldest February in the nis-
In charge of arranging thtj schoo

in the spokesman-Review last tory of the university station, Seven of Contests Average grades for the 11 NYA of agriculture's radio releases, 1

week: There have been mne days in I rV students enrolled in the graduafe resigning to accept a posltlo

"Some editors have been bring- which the temperature was be- d!vision was '5.036. All cII t)l with the administration of th

liig bath lowe]s t,o work these low the zero mark. On Fcoruary graduate students scored averages Tay]or 'Grazing Act with head

days tp keep from being drenched 13, the minimum reached 20 de- Seven wins pu«f 12 «bates of 5.000 or better. Average for c]uarters in Boise.

by sudden floods of vox pop vnail. grecs below, equalling the record w» thc record 'chalked up oy the 90 girls on the NYA roster Mr. Platf, G.".ncscc., was gradu-

The entire country, apparently, of Jan. 17, 1930, as the lowest two»rsjty deba« teams Which was 4.593 while that for the 2]u ated from tho sc;Iiool pf

has taken its pen in, hand to tell mark in the history of the sfa returned Sundity fiorn the Linfield boys was 4.597. To Margaret culture il'1 1930 aiid hc]d a tracrt-

ncivspapcrs, magazines, and even tion. February 22, was the first college tdurnament.. Swayne of Clearwater, a junior ing fellowship in 1931 at f,hc Un]-

the congressional Record what it day this month that the tempei- .,or]and and. Lee won four out college student, went the honor versity of Minnesota, takinjc

thinks about politics. ature has been above normal. of six, and Barronett an'd Turn- of leading the girls with an av- master's degree there.

"It may mean the country i. precipitation has been about idge won three out of six. Fjfty- erage of 5.875. McQtjeen s p«- Robert Walker, senior jn the

aroused, aild thell agaili it may normai for the month, 1.9 jncnh two h ai s. frohl about 15 schools feet grade naturally gave llim school of agriculture has been

mean something else. having been recorded. The aveir wer'e entbred.in the tournament. number one ranking among ih< appoiiited fo fi]1 plaff,'s preseiit

"FOr inStanCe, SenatOr POPe Of-, age PVer a 32 Vear iieriOd IS 2v1. COnteStS Were. held nOt Only. in bOyS. position which is the developing

fCred fOr printing in the Cpn- DeVine iS OptOmisffc.. hOWeVer, debate, . ]jut alSO in eXtempOran- The UniVerSity Of IdahO haS and arranging pf agrieuifuia]

gressjona] Record the other cial, in predicting an early .spring, be- eous speaking and" oratory.' an NYA allofment 'f app«xi- news flashes which. are broadcast

six letters to show the opinion lieving that we are .tqnvjrjh .our, Turnjdge was defeated in the mately $4,500 a month or s]jght'.y as a daily feature over a]] Idahp

pf the people of Idaho afiptit bad weather now and later we fintils in extemporaneoUs . Spcatc- over $40,000 for the university broadcasting sfations and statlpn

WPA. Pope said the letters dcin- may have warm and pleasant jng. year. KFPY in Spokane.

onstrated that WPA had been'o days.
outstanding that the leading cifi-
zctis of his state could not resist Two-year courses in traffic saf- I
writing about it. Each of the let- ety have been introduced in Mj]- e in the Seenes-
ters stated as much. waukec public schools in an effort

"The trouble was they all stated to reduce the number of deaths in
the same sentiment on the sam- automobile accidents.
dates in about the same lang- This is lhc scca»d in a scrics of articles ots fhc pass in real life atvc glaringly evident in front of the

uage. Indeed, three pf fhc lct- read fliem, even in the congress- inside worl'ittils of title cvtra-cttrricttlar aclivifics, foot lights..Thc actor must bccouie conscious of

ters were identical, word for woid. Iona] record. on thc Idaho catttfytts. Tltc ttctq will aplycar itt ats his enfire being in order to becouic ctn-self-cons-

(Cotigressjona] Record, r ebruary "However, most publicity tnen ca, ljt iss„c pious oil 'flic stage.

6, page 1695.) now offer more diversity in the The amount of tinic puf in I>y each student for

"The timely unanimity of the choice of language than Mr, ) thc average production on this campus, is, accord-

People of Idaho is undoubtedly a Pope, exhibited for the people of

ractjca] ways of helping suc]i THE OLD GUARD pn the canip-

hings along. As all insiders us will remember Olmstead as a ( arbo, sfoP Pining and go tp worl —for fhc oppor- l . Sel'f-Cotiirpl in "The Drunkard"

know public letter writing is an hard-working wheel-horse in thc t f '1 I t] . Id 11 d I
1 Coatee]y is about f]ic Imrdest t]iing to do, because

v
tunify is rigit icrc on iic cauipus. p ywpo ias

I

old lobbying trick. It, is so old old Alpha Parfy machine whp „, I„,,,'., Ifhere is such a fcuclcncy for thc cast fo laugh wifh

that most lobbyist have dropped spent his extra-curricular hours just 'iscovered t'ie ppssibi'ities in co ege diam Ifhc audience

if, a]t]sough tliere are ~till rome debatiiig on the varsity team 'e -confro is a»cccssaty qaa ity for an actor.

here who assert, they can cie]iver helping steer the ASUI "gravy-

5Q QQQ ypx ppp ]eters fo editors trains" into the right stations ( cffittg sfartecl in acting is siniplc--and staying

congressnicii or governmenf, of- until he haPPened on the more in clePcnds uPon you Llemcnfary and aclvatlcctj
,cast o "1'hc Drunkard" iti the truly remarkable

fjcials on any subject within ti p~pmising ]ob of organ'ziiig a courses are offerccl in the curriculutn. iVo
require-'eek,

for a sufficient sum. Young Democrats o ments are needed fo register, and democratic fry-
the attdicttce.

'Organiz d u e of lefter writers '~~mp~s. This bit of activity land- t I I
' I f fI . fouts are ie d fo se ect f ie casts for all the plays. If',

political campaigns, ttowever,~ ed him his job as Senator pope's
I I f ff d

]elle I lilclivell, iyllo llsd Iles fit's'f I)elf 111 a tllajot.

is a new wrinkle, and a smarf,
)
secretary, although the Young - > ] pro<]action in "Liiio»t", Iye]icves so. 11V]teti askedyou iavc the sfu and are willinc fp work, ou can

one, worked ouf, by highly effi-]Democratic club's chief project- o far. how she felt on the first night, she said, "Vv'cll,

cient modern political publicity j getting the university audjtotjum Aetittg is ~Voik ivhcn fbc curtain wss pallc<I, iuv heart just turned

mcii. They ktiow fhe pro boiio
I for the use of some Defnocrat]c;1cfittg, eicti 111 a stitsII pttc-scf piny, ts wot'k. fo sfpttc. I vctlf]ittig ccttted to sfstid sf

publicp letters are getiera]jy
l

t;ampaign speakers —got nowhere I'-very niovcuicuf an(1 every voice tone niust be care- I new it wss ties oi. ciic--so I <iic] 1 I]uf it ivas ccr-
1st'inted, and what is more, people

(
fast, for obvious reasons. fully practiced before hand. I'actlfs that inig]if faiuly a thrill worth workitt~ for."g
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Bench snd Bsr Elects
'oijeji]jaji,"l(ijiIstQg'ampbell

Justice;
Dely, Secretsry .,lI ill Plaf;Hel'e

Bench and Bar,, loca] law,or-
F'qqvqqeqq,vqet sqvday .to..qyv.qv

their new 'off/cers.: Lionel CamP-
bell was chosen chief just]ce and
Kar] .Jeppesen .as vjci chief jus Jan Kubehek: and". Stj'II: ~-"
tice Other officers are 'John phael tg 'e FeatIIrg"'Bt
Wa]y, secretary. John .Farquahai,
treasurer; ~d .Rjobert vs'a]ter,

ser-'eant-'it-arms.,'rima"
, There was, a, brief discuss]on'of,

recommendatjonv to. the bar .asso-
ciation ge]atjve.tocthe date of. the Thet tamp< Bohq,ejn!~..v]t)tj
bar'xamination', buf, the jt]atter Jan 'Eube]jk; '%I]l 'ive .a 'fk40LI
Waa tabled'JitI] the nezt meeting. befpre i vztudent".:asjtefi&]I~"-.~

-The rethlng of]jeers-'are chief so<ed thy-the:pub]IO eaten@:4~]O-
justice, Carl Buell," 'vice. chief:jus mittee, . neWt Frjdiy mbFAInjrj"IA

„tice, I Ibnel, Camybe]]; secretary, 10',o'clfick, In:the; Ijn]vjtjrjiIII]r '.iji4-
Jean Clough;:t'reasurer, Wj]]1am <torjum.- Mrs.'Eubtj]tk %sj]]i:%.--A4;

. Renfrew. Sergestnt-at-arms, -Fred cpmPanjed - at, the''jtLrio.. by;;:~v

Cromwt]]].
'- ', 20-'year .old, son, .'Ba~l,.',v ]]O.

has made for,;Ijjrnie1f-.air"v4

qqiqq 1IIE qv 'ww . vvqttoqsl lvsqv'qvtoq qv s.,cqqeqiqg
i~I.ea vert nunt -.

'When he '.
returnved. to'...Amverjca

For Isfext queen
".Mr. Kube]jk, here: 'jifter,hvja

Athletes Will Present Choice long 'bsence's shill." av. v]o]jfjj]Ih

At . Carnival Dance in tone, while noh 1arge,- jtj, cjf;fovVv~

.March .
' ' '-

. Iy quality. One js: 'jneljxied":+
think Chat'.when: he 'p]tfytj v hts'yoga

plans for the year's most hj]. Canzonetta jt:s about. as..&aq~

ar ious occasion; the "I" c]ub s
carnjva], to be 'held sometime I from a violin.

March, 'have Iieen st,r'ted From the Chica]to'vHera]dq'~iid

"The carnival will consist of a
bigdance,sideshows,b,oths,and Mr. Kuke]jkiS fame I v,if

the presentation of the 'T, youth rested uPon. his', Phenom

qlleen, declared Bill ONeill new- enal technical co~and.of..tbo
ly-elected secretan,.

"'" Violin With:pure.: aud. fraBII]e

The "I" queen w]11 be chosen tone, wjtb infal]ible'ide]lt1,'. to

for her personality, beaufy, and pitch, with
unsurpaysa]i]ot"agj]III'pi

e; a y girl jtn the camp
e]jgjb]e, regardless of hei lass Pagjnnjas,as: no one Pad',"Wjtjsjn

The ".I" Club Wj]] inVite the W the memOry Of hny6rje;.ajvj(td'.;-In

S. 'C. "W"'.c]ub over for the car-
mval. The Idaho coaching staff
will also be guests.

Fisher Picks Committees FlxtCllle DQCQLCFH q; '"

The 'T'lub officers, bes]des
Secietary O'eill, who wj]] holi] T klr T
office until the end of this ~choo]
year, are Merle..Fisher, .President;
Bob Mc Cue, vice president; Cy- AdkinS, j]reaeurer; and: atpnkO Men and..&omen TO-FarrjtiC

~

Pavkov, sergeant .at tj."ms. The .'pate fprv Ct]pj]',inl'CtInn~t
Car]i]Va] ppm]n]ttevt)S'liaVe:haven ap-
pointee] .by .President Fisher. Vfe'dneSday Night: . '::-"~

'he"I", club formal Which.w]]]
take .p]ace ]atei.,next spijng,". Is
also being planned. Extemprgraneous tjpe

men and wojneri will be Iie
nesday', FeSruary '6. A1]

Kngmeei'S t(j ]ggke «starts..both meri, and. wonjbn„
must report to Ad. 206: at 4„39,

Liq+iJ pip Qlp+i8 Topics-will be assjgnbd "at ttjttt
time, and the contest will st'irh
at 7:30.

The associated students of me-
chanical engineering are workh,g

pace at five h'inute
intervals'o

produce a machine to . make
that each conRS ant,w I have

]iu aquid air. They expect to have'jt speech. Each contestant::,wj]I dr'assr
exactly an hour to Prvepar4j'''Itis

completed for display at the bi three tqop]cs
ennial Engineers'how to be held chjiostr the one htI desjtjes.tq sI)aha%
some time in April. on. He wl]1 then hive. one

noiu'ork

was started last year on to read the article In Time''al
the machine by the seniors In azine and to prepare.hjs.'spec~
mechanical engineering. Because The topics .is previous]y ap.-

~ it was such a large project the nounced will be .tak'en,.fromvhhe
work was not completed. T]M three . issues . of, T]me'., ma'gazftcte

n machine will be of value for ex- published before the,date'of the
1 perimental purposes and practical contest
s use. Present'lays

280 Below The cups . for extbmporane0]js
Liquid air's extremely cold- speaking .have bein'. s'ecured,",ttj

- 280 degrees below zero, Fahrenheit. Delta,'igma Rho ance 'wjl]:,lie
For this reason it must be handled awaj'ded immediately aftei'the cpn-
with care or severe "burns" Wj]] test. Both. men and Worn'en'p

be the result. Iron dipped in.li. contests will be going 'on at the
quid air becomes as brittle as Ice same time, but eacn will, be wp-
and flower can be turned into duzt arate.
with it. It boils when set on ice. Tl e speeches will -be five:min-
These and other pecu]jarities wilj utes minimum tp eight maxjInum.
'e shown at the Engineers'ssem- iy one will be disqualified „who

bly to be held previous to the En- does not fulfill these requite

gineersc show. ments. There a'r e separate'ups

The machine consists of a three- ipns
for the men's and,w'omejl's<

diVIO-,'tage

air compressor which com-
Presses tlie 'air to 3,000 Pounds Per Women's gr'oups who hav'o. ap;
square inch. The air is thoroughly nounced the v jntentj6n'to ', bntbr-
purif led and dried, then allowed candidates are: Daleth'Teth,OIIIII=
to expand through an. orifice. of el, Mary curtis: De]ta;.Gamma,
approximately one sixty-fourth Jean Baer; Gamma .-Phi:

BOth,'nch

in diameter to atmospheric Ruth Burns; Kappa Kappa Gam-
pressure. This expansion causes ma, Jeanne Perkins; Kappa AI-
the air to liquify. The complexity pha Theta, Helen Clough; Cc4t-

of fhe mechanism has necessitated lege Girls'lub, Margaret
Swayno,'any

strenuous hours of design Delta Delta Delta, Virginia Peters.
and labor. Students are anxious
for the completion of the machine
so that they can have liquid air
for experimentation. At tLC Ln'ill IS~

Daniel Ah erin
IDAHO'S CELLIST ENTERTAINS Kenneth Arnett
AT CONCERT IN PULLMAN John Baldwin

Samuel Bjorkman
Miss Miriam Little, cellist of George Bremer

the, music department of the uni- John Christiansen
versity, appeared recently in a William Doupe
concert'n Pullman. A program James Eng]jsh
of chamber music was given with Clair Jackson
two members of the music faculty La Vern Kaaen
of Washington State college, Mr. Robert Keyes
Alfred Boyington, violinist and Earl Leatham
Mr. Robert U. Nelsqn, pianist. George Lemp
The recital was a benefit for Mu Howard Magnuscn
Pl Epsilon, women's national Andrew Marsh
music sorority, of which Miss Sam Miller
Little is a member. William Fierce

Thomas Smith
The Cornell universify (Ifhaca) Clarence Stokes

N. Y.) polo team was forced to give Harry To]ford
a regular place on the squad tp a William Wat on

coed because she outplayed the
men.
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F,'B.Robinson Solicits Aiil for
histitiite'4'f Cfhristian Education
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. i Plo 'I 'I Joe Anderson, Irene Fisher,

, rOShftre r,nglftte Tom yutthner, Murtg James',
Margaret Mattes, Miriam McFall,

nghsh Cluh tty, c~ecg Eudeeg, Dora(((ye wb(te-
man, Gwendolyn Harrigan, Elva

pith A IyralleS dad(ryan, btlldted etc(on, L(11(
Bullock, James Crawford, . Marie
Schlgleder,'Marion. Johnson, Ell'een

All MinOrS Or MajOrS.,in netII .Lauritzen,'on Tracy.
prominent Norwegian, Too.English May Join Organ- Phil.Hiaring, Bob parker, Gretel

ization Ware, -Grant Ambrose, 'Peg Rose-
bs,u'gb, Ann Curtis, Betty. BodweII,
Betty Bandelin, Ruth Ferney, Ald-

he announcement of
rich Bowler, Glenn Starliri, Court-

grades for, the first semester,
ney Steve', Milo Sawyer, Bol

'nglishcomposition are eligible Spark, Ruth Hailer, Betty Hay-
field, Marion Willsey, JamesThese nclude:.: Helen Abbott,
Laing, Eddi Mayer.Lkonard Arrington,( Jean Baer,

s,, Mrraine Goodman, Mldred Ash, Shirley Krogh,e, Helen Haynes, ku-
Mary E. Kostalek,.Marjorie G.".'A)I,

gene Herron', Kentlteth Hill, Eliza-
Wallie Gerets, Homer Fisher,beth Jensen, Alfred Carl John-
M ie Haascb, Esther Flenner,

on, Margaret Latimore, Ruth Lu-
Robert McFadden,. Bill Lee, BIIIkens, Bertha McGrath; Jean Per-
McCrea, Aleene Shields, George

elma, Patton - Robert Pltt .
Lemp, Woodrow Hudson, Lucille'' Ma ia Q'ay ael'elson, Shull Arms, Hazel Dean,

y,on; LysIe Schwendi-
I

'antBrabner Scott,'rdis Siu p .Clair,' ther Rosevear, Gladyson; Mary.'ean Smith,, Helen Sul-
McCauley, Dora Baird. Helen Wil-

livan, Reo Westover, Verla Dur-
ante.

,If your name has been over- Tickets may be purchased from
looked;pleage see,the membership Erma Lewis, Jane Baker, in the
committee. English office Lewis Orland John

New students who passed, tbe Blosnan, Tom Burnham. Ruth
English entrance, examination Eggert; Uivian Noyer, Uorotny
with proficiency are also eligible. Walton, jtgargaret Thornton, Ca-
.Tickets for those who became ei- therine Bjornstad, Doris McDer-
igible the second semester are 50 mott, Helen Lindenman. Ada
cents, for all others the price re- Marcia.
mains $1.

Appointment of Howard Odell,Ilowing are those English, former Pittsburgh halfback, as
Harvard varsity backfield coach
was announced this week. Hechased tickets: Margaret Ecntcr- succeeds M ron H Palm formernach, Eleanor Echternach, Mar- penn State star..jorie Collins, Tom Burnham, Jim

Wells, Paul Miller, Hazel Blake,
Mary Jane Pace, Helen E. Wilson,
Ruth Parley, Verna Thorall, Johnnle ties awake
Jeanette Wines, Annette Wein, The whole n
Helen Madson, Olga Ewasen, Mar- Thlnhintf ogion LaRue, Emily Ga9:oigne,
Ddwain Vincent, Betty Booth, Ths stto", n
Nancy Chamberlain, Dorothy Dole,
Sam Johnson, Eleanor Stewart,
Hugh E(dr(dge, Bill Btuley, Jeatt
Dunkle.

Paul Taylor, Too
Paul Taylor, Arlene Blackwell,

Dorothy Brown, Dorothy Walton,
Louise Paulsen, Mary Congdon,
Marion Delano, Julie Davis, Sam
Rich, Miriam Kennard, Eldene
Gove, Ruth vpggert, Lewis Orland,
Barbara Mockler, Barbara Liyps,
Albert Monnett, Bob Granville, >.m~14 sloops gsGwendolyn Harrigan, Lorraine. Hu-
lett, Josephine Mitchell, Julia Debts? He hasn't any.
Moore. Regs a "lay-swayyy shopper

Ed Riley, Mary SchMidt, SPokane At I C
penney'mith,Charles Marshall, Bill

Cherrington, George Cram, Mar- I

ion Swanson, Margaret Quist,
Maxine Berger, John Barker,
Wayne Harper, Frebd Skinna, John
Daly, Earl Bopp.

Lukens Likewise
— John Lukens, Maurice Malin, C
Jean Spooner, Mary McPherson,
Norma Mitchell, Iris Morgan, Mar-
garet Ogle, Alfred . Stone, Nellie
Wallis, Zo Williamson, Mary Jean
Braddock, Hazel Artnstrong, Lyrtn, Choose what you want
Anderson, George Cummings, El- EARL'S, when stocksizabeth Coffin, Harold Durbaln,

e NE make aDoris Franson Walter Harris Bob are N Vtf; make a
Harris, Margaret Hesby. small down payment,

Avon Wilson, Peggy Johnson, and regular weekly
Bill Ash, Margaret i Barton, Sam payments. By the time
Bjorkman, John Elder, Jane Har- you NEED your pur=
vey, Katherine Carly, Carl Burt, chase, it's all +OURS ICarol Jean Davis, Pbtuleen Maeser,
Marion Dwight, Betty Ash, .Jean
Denning, Barbara Gwinn, LIoycl
Evans,'Ross Butler,, Dick Darnell,
Jean Alison, Francels Baird, Iisr-
wld Wennstrom, Sumner Blake,
Dorothy Chandler. Mary Curl Ls,
Mary Garrison, Halbert LeFebre,
1'erg LI(ghton, Bvyd g(tort, George PIPS SITTOk8
Rytting, Evelyn Robinson, Ann

!

Ward.
Anderson, Also M

THE IDAHO AR

Essay Papers Due

First of Mireh

3A

D.T;G. to Install Group

At Lemston Normal

A iew days ago. an an'nounce-
ment was made to. the'tudent,s
on > the McKinlocx campus of
Nor/hwestern university A foice

glass 1'or amateur narmonizers
(was'o be opened.'on the ninth
'floor of the Ward building.

One day after the class began
the deari iri charge - moved his
office from'he eighth to the
first iloor.

t.
t

Originito~ . of. "RPsychianayg

".;Sends Appeal to 250,000 to
Help Idaho Giga@ization

t,
Dr. Frank B. Robinson, 'Moscow,

fa 'soliciting Ms, "friends and etu-
de'nts'hroughout the'world" far .

contiibutlons to keep,intact'lie .
Idaho Institute'f Cbr(1stlan Ed-
ucation .at the university.

;IIIs decision to. ask ior help
was made, after a confererice with
~.'C. W. Tenriey, director of the
Itistltute; Dr. C. M. Drury, Pres-
byter'jan church'astor here, and
WIgyne,Smith of the school of
education..
",Doctor Robinson's, letter to his

friends, and. students reads:
:, ",On'the. catnyus of the Unlver-
sitjt,:of Idaho 'stands the Idaho In-
stitute Of Christian Education.
~Is "institutipn is &ter-denotil-
IILatlonal and the main object is
to'teach the. -fundamentals of re-
Iigiott „to,students who care to
study, them..

'Mast 'Itaise Funfb '-

'- "The ihstitation has'ad pretty
zou'gb 'aillhg . flriancially since
its: Inahption and 'he manage-
ment 'has beeri lmable to 'secure
an endowm'ent for it. ' am given
to understaTLd that 'its treasury
is "now almost depleted and un-
less. bounds 'can: be 'raised immed-
iately, this instltutlrin will, III all
probability, be closed.
'-'Now, I have undeita'ken to

circularize my students and
fi'lends.throughout Tfhe world and
hty the matter before them. As
you know„'here are many things
connected with orthodox'theology
arith which I do not see eye t'rt

eye; yet I have consistently sup-
'(porjfsI anything'hich

migs'elpanyone to a happier and bet-
tej life. I think the Idaho In-
stitute'of Christian Education will
do'ust exactly that.

Send'ohey to'Iatt
,,'.,'Ndw, If,.my students care to,
aural if 'they.have a few. dollars
they can,spare, I would like them
t(o'send a'heck, postoffice order,
or'ash r+stered mail, to Mr.
Oharles Hatt„ treasurer of the
IftahO Institute of Christian Edu-
cation, Moscow, Idaho. Please do
not:send,your 'checks or money
rtiders tto me..
'-,"I 'm

. asking you at this tilne
to east a little bread upon the
waters, because it 'is a law

oi'atttre.,rind,a '?fiw of nature'
God; th'at bread s'o cast upon the
wafeis Invy,riably. returns."
.'Doctor Drury, 'Doctor Tenntry,

arid: professnr Smith expressed
grati/icatiort with 'octor Robhx-
son(s.;, efforts. to help keep the

"Institution*'(goin'g.
'„.Ooqtbi'Robinsrfn said he ex-
pveoted tO lnail, Ottt 250,000 letterS
iny connection'with this move. '

Cipt. Hart Names

tII'eo(men Riflers
~ -I

'eams Picked From 132
-, '.Qoritestants; Sho& Better

Performance This
Year'"According

to, pre-season', .per-
formance, the'women's rifle teams
vfill be better'hari ever'his year,"
said Capt.'harles H. Halt, of the
military department in announc-
Illgithe 'meinbers oi'he senior,'unior, sophomore, and freshmen
women's rifle teams. WMany fine
scores( have been turned in, and
it is only beca,'use we are short of
ammunitioh that we are narrow-
Ing down the squad at'his time
fnstead of further eXtended prac-
tice.'u

'.132 Women Out
One hundred and thirty-two

worsen 'ntered the competition
for the 32 places on the four co-
ed teams. 'heyi will practice two
weeks more and will start matcn
shobting about the ntiddle of
March. Last year the senior team
took first honors with .the junior,
freehman,:and sophomore teams
finishing in the order named.'he teams shoot each weeic
and the one with the best score
is 'eclared the winner for the
week. Then at the end of the
season, the teaM with the most
Wins to its credit is declared the
champion team.

'eams Listed
.The women on the senior team

al'e Alma Almquist, Helen Schoen-
hales, Lucile Nelson, Mary L, Id-
dings, Patricia Espe, Ada Bauesch,
Genevieve Gardner, and Jo Mitch-
el. On the junior team are Fran-
ces 'ldridge, Twila Kinghorn,
Mary Lou Jordan, Ann War d,
Dorothy Lenfest, Jo Betty Wicks,
LuDeen Waldram, and Vivian Lar-
sOn. The sopholnore team is
ntade up of Elizabeth Childs, Ed-
wardine Bechtol, Helen Wallen,
Ruth Runyon, Dorothy Walton,
Sarah Jane Baker, Bernice'xel-
ton,'nd Marjorie Glenn. Tnc
women making tbe freshman team
are Helen Abbott, Rita York, ada
Mary Gillenwater, Eleanor Suth-
eiland, Jean Thurston, Ann La-
Rue, Sarah Walker, and Loretta
Smith.

I

, Peabody college, Nashville,
Tenn., gives instruction in avia-
tion, automobile repairing, etc.,
aud yet its student body 1s made
up largely of girls.

Successful. AIarriage
Es St~n'ts'esi~ e,
i%atfstgcs Shorfj

Daleth Teth Gimel, town wdm-
en,'s organization, will '. install
chapter at the Lewiston State
normhl school the firet week in
March, according to dorothy
Rosevear, extension chairm'an.

The installation oi this chap-
ter has been the goal 'of the local
organizatiori for several years., It
will. be the fourth school to have
a chapter of D. T. G. The others
are at Willamette university, Sa-
lem, Oregon;, Washington Stat'e
college; and the mother cha,pter
here.

Dalpth Teth Gimel was founded
here as., an organization for wotri-
en living outside the group housey
and he@is, A Hebrew name was
chosen to permit women . wno
belonged to national sororities,
but living in thrown, to be members
of this group also. There are
about 60 members of the preseltt
local group.

Committee of P i U e To
Judge Entrants in $1600
Economic Contest

Proof that college students are
vitally interested ln making a
success of marriage is 'found

in'he

increasing enrollment'igures
of "Problems of

Marriages'end'The

Fam1ly," two courses 'given)
by Professor Carl E. Deiit bf"the"I
soclo1ogy department at W.'8. C. '~

From a course on "The, Famlpu
offered every other year with,'(art,~
enrdllinent of from .30 to 40 stit'-'f
dents in 1(J28, this course has',
grown to two sections

off~red,'ach

semester with an enrollment
~of from 60 to 80 in each section.

In addition, a, course on the
nProblems of Marrlagen is of-,
fered as', a two-t.our course to
take,caie of studerits interested
In this subje'ct who cannot meet
the prerequisltes pres+Ibed for
the 'tIter course. Approximately
'130 students have enrolled in
''Problems of Marriaage" this sem-,
ester,,with 10'nrolled in "The
Famjiy.",

'tudents Enthusiastic
In commenting on these courses,

Professor Dent saId: nI find the
students are characterized - by ~

earnestness and sincerity and I

motivated by a genuine desire to I

learn."
Professor Dent, remarked that

there are several things in which,
the students seem to be most in-

Iterested: first, learning fnr the,
first time with any degree of

Iclarity what their problems ere
in this field; second, finding out
why. they are faced with these
problems; third, learning some-
thing og the nature of the insti-
tutions of marriage and family;
fourth, gaining real values pecul-
iarly, related to principles which
will, help them solve their prob-
lems successfully. At 'the same
tiiue the students gain some idea

'f

how to judge, contemporary no-
tions and arrive at a yerspective
of nmrriage.

Completed payerS in the $1600
Economic Essav contest must 'be
received by The First National
Bank of Portland, Ore., 'sponsors,
by, March 1 to be eligible . for
prize awards, announced B H
Klzer, Thursday. Itfr. Kizer is.a
Spokane attorney and a member
oI:Qe committee of five who have
hftd...'the'L approval of'll topi"s
subutltted in the contest;-arid who
wiII 'begiri judging the final pa-
pers .on March 1.'rize winners
will not be announc'ed'efor'e
June. 1. Members of the judging
committee acting with Mr; Kizer
are,: Prof. Victor,p. p/lor'ris,'ni-t
versity of Oregon;'rof.. IIoward
Pieston, University 'f Washing-
ton; .Prqf.,MIlton N, Nelson, Ore-,
gon State college; anil Mr.. Ros'-
coe C. Nelson, Portland. attorney.

.Kenneth Na(il,. a semor in the
school 'of business, is the'nly

'Idaho studerit entering the coft-
test To facilitate fair judging
subjects upon which. contestants
are writing will not be announced.
until after the contest.'he competition started in
March last year. Entrants have
been given a. year in which to
make necessary studies and pre-
pare their papers and file formal
application for entry. All topics
1'r competing essays have n ad
to 'be submitted to the . above
committee for approval.

This essay contest was'rigin-
ated a year ago in the hoye that,
it would stimulate careful and
persistent study of economic
problems important to thes
northwestern states. Two 'lassi-
fications of the contest were ar-
ranged: an open contest in whicit
there are no restrictions as 'to
the age,'esidence, or education
of the contestant, and. an under-
gr'aduate division in which par-
ticipation is limited to students
attending institutions of higher
learning In Oregon, Washington,
or Idaho.

Offer Substantial prizes
A first prize of $750 and a sec-

ond prize of $250 will be awarded
in the open contest. The first
prize winner of the college under-
graduate contest wIB have a
choice of a $400 scholarship or
$200 in cash. The-second prize
winner in the college undergrad-
uate contest will have a choice
of a $200 scholarship of $100 !n
cash;

Papers submitted jn the open
contest are to be mailed directly
to the.Economio -Essay Bureau of
The 'Natio'nal Bank of 'Portland.
Undergraduates in each college or
university,'o be forwarded to the
committee of judges. Three months

'ave been allowed. for the judg-
ing'in order to give the committee
time for careful consideration of
each entry.

I, DR.:J. H. BURGESS
Eyesight Siteclitilst

SPECIAL I'RICES
TO''TUDENTS
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The Finest

BREAD

PASTRY
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INVENTIVE STUDENTS
VISIT WITH SICK

One major diificulty on the Ida-
ho, campus has been overcome.
For a long time students in the
infirmary have suffered 'the fnJJ
conveniece of almost absolute se-
clusion. Now, without expens
through . the resourcefulness of
certain students, those inside may
converse freely with those out-

I side.
On afternoons or esp"clally in

the evenings you may walk down
the hill'from the Sc'ience'build-
ing and see in the coldest wea-
ther.a. number oi.students seated
1n apparent comfort beneath the
window of . the quarantine ward
(commonly known as the pest
house). It is pathetic —like the
loved ones of'risoners who have
been dealt with unjustly.

nfl.M

They'e brand new, these brightly colored
spring ties. Broad stripes, nea: geometric
c',esigns or fancy patterns. In wool and
silk. All colors.

HORNED FROG CO-EDS
PLAY T. C. U. MENStanford "L"VIIen Find

200 Long-Lost Books
In Campus Houses Co-eds at Texas Christian uni-

I versity play basketball with t,he
men.

But the men wear boxitng gloves
to even things up. The girls
play according 1;o their own rules
with hair-pulling, ear-chewirl6.
and hugging in the clinche",
barred.

To assure fairness, the referee
did away with the center jump,
too. He threw the ball to the
girls.

Despite the boxing gloves the
men made nine baskets, beating
the co-eds by four points.

During the holidays at Stan-
ford there was born a new order,
called the nLn mcn. 'While frat-
ernity men were on their vaca-
tions, the L-men, representing i,he
university library, jimmied win-
dows, sneaked through grocery
chutes, 'nd'ven entered the
houses without ringing the door-
bells.. Then they searched, with.
the result that 200 long-lost boolrs
were 'returned to the shelves of
the library.

The librarian and his hencn-
men uncovered a startling "sys-
tem" of successfully operating
this snatch racket. Plans for
complete campus coverage were
blasted when the dean of wom-
en forbade the L-men to search
sorority houses or women's dorm-
itories.
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First Trust Fy Sabir(gs Ofvt NOW ON
I N CF- ALBERT

S NY ONE-
AND.ONLy

Moscow, Idaho

INVITES YOUR BUSINESS ON A BASIS

OF MUTUAL HELPFULNESS

T44 AT
SURE

In spite of the fact that she
doesn't have to pay for dates,
the average Wisconsin co-ed
spends $150 more every year than
the average man.

'?h

Largest Bank in Latch County "Tvo never found Prince Alber t.'B equgl for tggte.
And I got around fifiv pip.fulg out nf every big
two~uuee tiu BB~B (,Gory Beekmau 36~nuuuIHRII ~ 118%1tnItn 11111~ Ia(I(Ill ~ Ill((It(at(It(Ill(lilt(It((till((Ill tilt(It(It ~ ttll( ~ Ii(ll ~ till((It((loll(I It(It(It(It(I(totltltlttlltltt

I.
t Latish Ssamlm I(;"

@ttgg(e> mttdI
~e@ CR'e@m

Also Creatn, Miilk( arid

Buttermilk
!

n.

smoking," says Dick;,.',:,'.I
e Albert is the ideal,
mild —makes a very

stes mellow arid cool."
lf. See free ofIer below.

GOOII;I TQPQWF'Ikel'8

Fog Rent

"I'e done a lot of pipe
Colligan 38 and Pane
in my opinion. It's very
nice cake in the bowl —ta
Try Prince Albert yourse

PRINCE. ALB
RATES AIRS
MfLDNgSS

FLAVOR

"P.A. ig the Ra-
Bwer to this pipo-
smoking buslnegg,
BayBDorgldLRCBB

t (gyg R J Remolds Tgb CoPasteurized Products of

cR'(sIItNlet'3f cot
I ~ g IIO Ittlonth

o a

TRY 20 PIPEFULS AY OUR RISKI a', MIo(lcl lJItflcrwoofls
Sm(ykc 20 fragrant pipcfulg of Prince Albert. If you don't find it the
mellowegt, tagtiegt pipe tobacco you ever smoked, return the pocket
ttn with the rest of the tobacco in it to us at any time within a month

gII.rn(II Semester
from this date, and we will refund full purchagty price, plug pogtage.
(Signe(f) Ri Jh Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winoton-salem, N. C.~~

THE NATIONAL

pipofulg of fra-
grant tobacco in

g ovory 2-ounco tin
of Pnnco Albort

Wholesale and Retail

Prompt Delivery service Ho] NICEST

Di'ug
gOO I~ Qo~e

PHONE —2274

t,
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In Frisco Meet FaH Througli''ackidasica) Game
Percy Clapp, ass]stqi]t coach,

though a newcomer to the North- Never ser]0»S]y threate:phd, the
west'this year; 'was..J]ax]le<] firs.= vandals defeated fJie Bu]Mogs,of
vice president in the j)prt])Wgsterii Gonzaga u i it, 55 40, th
district, of Amer]ca»i'phys]cac] Ed- local bIskej(ha]] court last, night.

convention ]n. P(>et]a»d-,last vieek. Idaho.
Other f>fftra ]ncjude: ]Iffftss Eva

O

Saturd5$ 's "'sess]oh of .the
rlieetinjv, Coac]1 Clapp gfive a ta]k
on mixed recreation. He retur»ed
here Monday.

]amu al M

Aquatic Finals

Managers of the ]»tram»ra] «j»
"' '

~
1»to t>he lead fpr L

swiinm]ng teat)1S wil]»)ect Wer] ",::..;:..'he first t]»ie

nesr]fry night at 8:30 in the Mem- ':: ',.d.;> with the .-core

or]a] gymnasium, Room 104, to ';(:." .;:;,,;:...s."';,':at 9-8 'hi~h ~+~+..;5, ': sff] .'4 ..—.„,-.-.;..:ggf Ipg II

discuss the final meets which are
"'"~""-. """ tj)fey ]1eld for,a -- —~)Ã::- +-:-':::..'== --.~ ';:.':+p

to be held February 27 and Mu,rch
xipi«R >«m few minutes. A

2
shot that Kra- "Now, this will hurt just a litt.'e," says "Doc" Bert Larson, as he ]asaoes Bill hKatsi]oxnetes'

'he orrler oj events is as fol-
er oo wnle high in the air the hardy greek having suffered a-k»Cited 'muscle recently. The third party'in this hors

]OWS: firat heat, 200 yard relay; f t ]
]1',1 rOdm OPuS, WhiCh dePiCtS the IdahO Vanda]S getting ready tO battle WaShingto» State Cougg

was the feature of the next play,
uxday»ightha

fi 1, 4 'd rel y; f]»a!S, 50
as e w ou

.
ICougars may be tough brutes to handle, but everyone knows the Vandals softened the gus}

yard br'east; first heat, ]jt] yard Ken Robertson Played a good Wash]» ton State

back; first heat, 100 ard fxee guarding 'ame, although he did

style; finals. 50 yard lack: f]n- not score'many Po]nts. At one

ais, 50 yard . free style; jiving;,,time he effect]Ycjy covcre<j tvfio I Q I fW

rdi„ I „.'tempted Io pass.«~h~dif the basket. LtjBH j-yOWBS
finals, 100 free style; finals 15(l On q, tr]p]e-J)ass play u»aer

yard medly relay.
'he basket, the 60»Zagans srored + ~ o $ n r>r'f

The events will be run tiff on a Play that 1Yas @e smoothe t I~ ~
1(A'.eague

1, 2, 3, 4, in the 2pp y„rd 0»e of the ever<]ng, but for the ~~ «p SC4tsj
relay, then 5p yard breast e!c. major Portion of the game, the

Boih 'meets start at 7:30 sharp. Vandals kept all except Leo»ard
League standings in

The meet to be he]d Thursday well covered. The speedy Bull-
and basketball:

February 27, will be p, pre]iminary dog guard, however, ran wild to Vg]ltlals']ctO]'y If ]'](lay WaS V]]St Defeat fol

each event in 'each league to ei1- points, scoring 19.
' """'ashington; Coast Team'omes Haclc to W]I1 Tau Mcm A]eph

ter the'inal meet Monday. 'ulldogs Rally I Satu]'(lay 52-88
1 s

Idaho club

In the final meet, points fnr Taking advantage of the ()'a»-
S gma Nu1

the relay events wiH be given,m dais'low start in the second ]>a]f,

thi fi t i ht oi t ~c- Go 1'-,b d ithi t
'Vhcf> B <ln hj(cs;i »ia» it i.»(»ci"-, hiit whc» a»ia» hites I1 <]ng- Tau Kappa Epsilon

ond six; third four; fourth two. Qf Idaho when Leonard scolcl <<11<1 a I-]»sky »t ill»t —th;itS iiews. ].llc i.»»<]u]S»nt nilly hit the, League II

Individua] points wii] be m;ide three 'baskets in quick successimi
l]»skies hi i<lay <>» (hc 1>as]re(!»il], court h»t. chewe<] thcill '(0 'l (1:izz]e, Delta Chi

011 a f]Vc, three, two, olid 0]1e to»lake it 24-22, but Qeragh]IJ cr>>11>»J,'lilt With:i .'core n] 40-3 ], a»<1 ha»<le<1 thc IYashi»g(n»ia»s the Beta Theta Pi

basis. Group house points, irdm started an advance with a bask n»lv c<>»(crc»cc <lc(cs( ifi ]1'st»rts. Thc ]]»skies ca»ic hsck ivi(h a 'lpha Tau Omega ...
150 for first place, down to sixfh etd Kramer followed the cx- drjvi»g attack on Saturday even-4 —.

— L. D.,S. Institute

place in steps of 25, will ]]e dc- a»ip]c by shooting three archi»g ing looking like the champions,
Chi ''Alpha, Pi

termined accordi)ig to how»ia)>y shots at the ceiling which p]u»kcd and gave the Idaho quintet a 52- p gggstj Q,,I'QSII,$1 S League III

points are made in the ai. ivc through the net.'8 lacing.

rating. . The Bulldogs tried another ra]]y Fans were frenzied as the lead ~ g ]jnivcrsity club

late in the second half which changed ha»ds four times in Fri- jLj]Cjg31 ]Liogf]yfrtrg Senior hall

phi Gamma Delta defeated U>)i- brought them 'within five points day's game, before the Va»dais
~

Lambda Chi

versity club 23 to 20 Saturday aft- at 41-36, but Coach Fox sent the fh1ally took co»»»and in the last Kappa Sigma

efnoon, and moved Io the Iop first sluing inlo Ills gains with, five mlnules of p.'ay. The couot
I

Four Fsiia fo Three Falls usages Iv

of their league. The game,, rough the exception of Robertson, a»d was knotted five times during the,

and low-eeoc>ng, was fealured from then on the ouicome wav game..„,Alld DaoiRiou Win FOr Ridencbaugh:hali......:..

t
mainly by poof fefereeiilg'. By never hi doubt, pofjgiavfv Thi g i ' phl Delta Tileia

he win the Fijis earn the right Larson High Gi]bert Doii, play]»g h]s pest
ar s ngs '8' rap 'erS Sigma Alpha Epsilon .

to comPete 111 the chamP]0»S]1'-P Belt Larsoli, speedy yanda] wwho lgamc of the season, started the a
Sigma Chi

playoffs for first, second, thiid, lalcly misses - IVa»da]s on the victor'y»lalch withi
V ndal wrcstlcrs avenged. Lhc Swimml»g

and fourth places, which bcC]» foul shots, was, 'bask '1 K t. il m t
to»loi'1'ow llig'h t a't 9 p. m thc hig'h pnii1t ~sfsss rrsss j I, dd d f

University 'club will co»test for, ma» for Idaho — =-=„-;;„'" ' to» State college, by winning their

ffth d ithpl thoth ..ith 13 poi".. ~

o d 1 1 g t k r —&c d G ght
I:..:, i ....,. sriuad grabbed the lead which they the s me afternoon.. Although

30 thd]th I a I I
heir] until mid-Way in.the first both teamSWO» fo»rbOutS ida

1

Finals for the university champ- 10. Ger aghty I ';;,„:, ho gained four victories by falls,

ionship will be held at; 9 0'c]ock made a freak ',:;:"-."'',:"':.;:;.„":: I

Bob McKi»stry, RalPh Bishop, w]1]]e the Cougar mat-mcn wo<1 League II

Wcd»csday night.
and Ed Lovcrich raised the Wash- only three by falls, taking thc 'elta Tau Delta

when hc 'as,;!:;:">,:" ]ngio» count to seven points other match by a decision. I Ridenbaugh hall

s'.a»ding with "-"'':.,P'I to Idaho's»i»c,,but "Katz" co»- Summary of the matches: 118 Beta Theta Pi

0I Q S IfI S11n t h I b k I
.:.
'"'...:,'I:

I

v e fIv d h Is f0 u fIII ffee Iry o f ISe pc u n':—p efcy Rob e I Ia, W, S C Tau Me m aIep II

I,cvcni»g to keep the Va»da.'s in (,brew Earl Mt!»cc]y, Idaho, t]rial. L. D. S. Institute

b a s k e t a n d,..:;,::."',:.::;:,":.:,:„',::;..:;:.:::...,:.;:.':front until the midway mark w]1en 4:12; 123,pounds —Bob Mille", League III

n Ifsginor Sports flipped the ball ':" "::.':::;:;„;:;:;,:..:",,:,,:]B]shop knotted the score at 11-a]l. Idaho, threw (keel] Boyd, W. S. C., Phi Gamma Delta

over his shou] <~,';;.". ",,";:,,',: Thc half score was 20-18 for the 1:37'34 pounds —paul Jo»c;, Idaho club

dcl Kramer ac- -
'-"'-.':-'-"..::::.:.--. Huskies. Idaho threw Fritz Nelson, W. S. C., Delta Chi .............

Cougars gage pil Firsts in cr. ramer ac- -
xisrr Ivcrwo» Ram a c 5:17; 158 Pounds —Les Holmes, ~ University club

Sw]mming'sncl 1 Fe - hi h h 1

" A long shot by Meric Fisher th cw Bob christc»se», w.! sigma Nu

t'n- w ic gave im ru»ncr-up io»-
ors for the squ d. geon rd tied the score at 20-all short]

I

', Pou» s—~ Y League IV

1 d th b t f th after tiP-off, and Wauy Gcraghty i . ' S. C., threw Dea» Lindley hallSmith W. S. C. threw De»

P ayc e es gqame or e»1-
vadcrs with 19

Washington slate collgafs code 'he commas sea I

io ihe Ised w,.lh
ssmlu'mile k, w, s, c de

ough-shod over the Vandal swim. „' b k I D Ii
o B ado s id

Kramer ...,.........5 1 11
" collected a coun- io, Chri R, „p

every first Place. The Idaho boys K t ilo t
r as did Wash- .a'<rcw Dale Sa»ncr, Idaho 6 34

crre just a little outclassed in Lar,„„'''''' ''
.4 3 ~ r

V Y event, Vandals placing sec- Ha]'1
''''''''''''''

0
1,,<..,'..,„lWagner a»d

" d t t

0»d in each race except the 50- ]verso»
'

0
6;":.';:.'.,~,:,::",.r"',ir Bishop, who tied

yard free style dash and second
f Joh»,0,1 2 0 4 !III:.";;, '-.,;,",::;«':the score again

and third in the dives.
~
F,shcr p 3 3 I ~$.'„".:;::'::,.":::..':,"'j.;:iNorm Ivcrso»—

Evcrett Wood showed up we'1
I
pol] .......,.........1 p

'2 '.:~'.",.;:, ran wi'd for the closing minutes.
P<SR

'nd

Dwight Cable was high for Gara hty ..............5 0 10 +„"''daho 'n th Huskies I]it Basitet

the Vaildu,]s with a pair of scc- Siovcr .........'.......0 0 0 Rs:;:- llext few i»om- Thc dctermin'd V d 1

onds. Vernon Shook returned I Robertson .....,......0 1
'

j
-,. Cn s, Ving the i pcd basket for basket i th fir t

to form sufficiently to get second!
—— s h- '"..'"'co«with «i«l canto until the Hus]ries spurted

in the dives, but was closely press-', Totals ..............,'2'211 55 a
" "','::.Ti throw a»d then

I to 2-
by Frci»011t Ogawa his team

mate. Oarrol and Ericksen each
i -

Go»zaga (40) FG FT Tp Normxvorson shots t]1rough during the last half Idaho climbed

]allied two firsts for the Cougars. V h
t e»et a»d another free throw within striking distance but eachBrass ................1 2 4

Van Voorhces......... 1 1 3
I

Hoyt Wi»s For Frosh Sic lc ...............1 0 8
before he could be stopped. Idaho time Washh1gton tighte»erl a»d

The Vandal frosh succeeded pet]]john .............3 0 6 tl
shot with de'a,d]y accuracy. The

little better thaii'thc varsity, their Ya»dlc ........,.....3 0 6 h;O,s,... Vanda]s trailed with the score at

only win comi11g ln the backstroke Hurley ............,.. 0 0 0
scrlolls]y alice dul'i»g the l.emain-

th h th ff t, f Je r Ho t Lcoilald
'

3 19 1»g lp i11111»tes whcil the score 1-30 a»d again at 34-32 but failed

The other frosh were locking Flajolc ....,....„...0 0 0 s'00" a to click i» the pinch.

chieHy in competitive experience Mathcrs .......... p 0 0 Wash]»gton attempted to force Battling fieicely, Gf)raghty and

but should nia,ke real varsity .ma-
the Valida]s to hold the ba]] by Fhhcr were taken from the gal»c

teria] for next'ear with more of Totals 17 6 40 extending their defense but

the work that COI<ch Bob Tcss]er
cost them two baskets when Fisher Y ic Pcrso»] fou] rO»te, as wc'.]

Ho!linger (I.) third. 2:48;G. sailed through the scattered de- as Bob Egge for

300-Yard medley —Won by W. S. fcnse to score; a»d Dol], although
'

—the Huskies. Ill

The results: C, tcarro]], Boyd, Doeg) Time i» the open himself, I>assed
contrast to Fri-

400-yard free style relaY —Woii 3 5]
day's game the

by W. S. C. (Ericksen, Ullma» pivi»g —Blickenstaff (W, S. C.

Culpitt, R. Smith) .) Tii»e 4:41:5 first; Shook (I,) second; Ogawa

200-yard, breaststroke —L. Smit]i
(W. S. C.) first; Mueller (I.) sec-

noticcablc that, when a Husky

ond; Boyd (W. S. C.) third. 4:46:5 Harris, Gigrav Shine plalitcdboth feet on the floor and R~,'" H kiHuskies missed

150-yard back stroke —Carroll, The Valldal fencers came shot, thc ball hit the, basket, .:-":-',;, f"';.;; only six tries.

(W. S. C.) fiist; MCGrcgor (I.) through with a wi» in their ses- Washingto»'s downfall came from '".:,.-'-'.iba ': Gcraghty and

second; No third. 2:14:4. sion with the Cougars. The the Va»dais'ffective guard]»g: ":. ',: Fisher w

50-yard free style'—Erickscn matches held in conncctio» with t"c 'Cha»ip" couldn't take time

(W. S. C.) first; Docg (W. S. C.) the minor sports program at Pull- to aim.
high for Idaho

second; Wood (I,) third; 26:2. man Saturday, resulted in a 5 to ~ Until the last nine minutes of FridaV night,

440-yard free style —Carroll W. 4 victory for the Idaho SWOrdstcrs. Saturday's ganie, it looked as .,;j each totaling 10

S. C.) first; Cable (I.) second; Despite general inexperience of though the Vandals might do the „""*

Aspray (I.) third. 6:27:8. the mc», Bob Harris and Bill impossible again by upsetting the
' '"'

] f

100- yard free style —Doeg (W Gigray rolled up 'eliough triumphs 'Husl'lcs; but the Idaho dcfclisc tl 't 'th ''1
1'.

C.) first; Wood (I.) second; to bring back the Cougar's pelt. snapped under the pressure, and

R. Smith (W. S. C.) third. 1:03:2. Harris wo» three matches and Washington piled up a ]4-p<>int Ga»»o» lcd the Huskies Saturday,

220-yard free style —Erickscn Gigray emerged victorious i» two victory with Jack Gannon, Husl-y eve»i»g with 13, »»d Geragh(Y;

(W. S. C.) first; Cable (I.) second; of his three, I
forward, co'.]ecti»g nine points i» was high for Idaho wi(,h 12.

4.

yah ns for I<hallo's part]c]yat]O» nd asked for. entries ]n:thue'ite'n

4 prick meet at,s~ Ff~c]sco
"

le relay and the ona P.]]B;ac~,-:

«as>tur]tsg Burne]i Siara a)S the reat PlanS are be]ng Xjiade. to.
aga]XX']]I

Cirxm»]sigham- have 'fsi]ten send O'eill and C]) adjt]ns, aire

t] ough due to'easty beyone -other ml]er i]0»g w]th the:re]ar-

tha: qsmtio] .of yersoxxs Pere coix- d txm. ]f au I%or](les here. saxict]O»

our going;.:.Idaho wi]] .enter t]x]a.

Pp~g M]kI> Rjfan Idaho trark event.,which will take P]ace,Majc]™

xne'ntor, was prfqm]sed "participav 27T
'

tion, in this event and .]n turn Next monthys indoox" trio]t;xfi<.el'»

'Ca]]for@]a was t have sent such here 's intended .to'rouse"s]xt'+:

men . as Ben astman, wor]d'p terest,and put track in:
a;favrits>'eCOrd

hOlder fOr tjie quarter mile, ab]e light tO IdahO Studentamaitd

Walter Marty; . holder of - thi~ stlumnj, gt,is tt]so ]ntende'd to g]R]e".

World's high . ju'Xnp record, .anti students Who, don't Comp'et<i .in

Norman. Bright Who won the 5000 vaisity track, compet'it]on a»vI

xxieter event in New York City recreation.

last Saturday night... 'Al] times and distances: »I]ice

:Athletic. heads here trusted in ii1 the forthcoming track" rnseoth

'n outs de source to get theoc wjl] stand as rec<)its'to.be,brokr;il'vents

or Idaho, but this Pe'r- nj:xt ye'ar, as this is the f]r<st
jjeur'on.has

seem]ng]v forgotten abouS,,th~s anythjng of p>ls s<trtfh~ ever

his proXnise. at (the last minure- been tried.
Failure to partipipate with Cal
ifornia at San Franc]sco has (i]50
caused:the .Vandal trackmen to RlfI+ Ij+gS QOjjj.'tg"
lose out ih ]t trac]f meet at Spo-
kane. Nr>xt year idaho's trac]t ' ~ .~

coach ]ntcilds to do hjs,<>iv» Jic- 6 p?+g
'btiatingand get'hese. two ev-

ents for™sur'e;.
Intramural Trac]t Ir]aho Takes,P>irt)]ij Ntntjx. CarÃ

In spite of the fact that Coach Area Contest;. Corny]ete. Scyies.

Ryin could not send his men to Will Be Available Next Week,.

try out with "west coast chainp-
ions he has been forwarding plans The university rifle. team's,fii.';

, for a big ]»tramura] track meet, ]ng this week in cpntinua]j]i)n Of

to climax wint@,train]ng. "rwo the ninth corps area telegraph]c,

tentative dates have been'halked match gfvh']ch opened .the se'aSon'p

ior the big meets, March 13 for last week.,
'the inter-class meet, axld March The only scores available are

20 for the inter-fraternity meet .those.of;the prone posit]O»s.of

Both dates are uncertain as yet the. the .Idaho te/m, w~h shot

but will be known ior'ure Ffoi»e a total of 976 out o . a,'ossible

time this week.: 1000. The highest i» ividualscore

'eda]sfor the first an<< second was a 99-and the iowest a 96.

high man in each event are b..- Complete scoresi will'e aya]]ah]m

ing worked upon and also soi»e ad soonf. as,the f]r]hg. ]s coni-

ho»orary is urged to .put up a plel'ed w]1ich will be somet]me this

I cup for the winner of the ]»tbr- week..
frater»]ty meet. Compet]t]on in the ninth cor»s

Plans have been made to util- area matches is for. junior and

ize the gymnasium as. an, indoor senior R.'. T.- C. units located.

track at small cost by bui]di» in schools in, the 'stateS.'of Idaho,

in sloping corners.
Aj] men who participate iv:]] California, Ore(RO», Wash ng on,

be adequately tr(i]ned; giving fans Nevada, Montani, Wyoxn]ng,'»d

soroething to watch when the'ice Utah

starts, Thd director of women'

athletics will be asked to enter A Carnegie-Tech
' tu den,t,

.a few feminine unners. stumped 0» a ca]cu]iis -probl~m.

Hi]1 Military academy, where
ON 1, Adk ns M y Run . )>roadcast a short-wave f]rst-a]d

Bill O'eill broke the academy; appca], and received a so]ut]011

redford for the mile, has writt.n from a'. of Texa sympathizgr.

harley horrie,

cy, dressing-
rs here next
hingtoi1, the
ies up for.

swimming

Iv L
3 0
5 3

5
0 8

8. 1
7 2
4'4
2 6
0 '8

.;..7 1

3 5
0 3

:rg

ssi

W L
3 1
2 2
1. 3
1 3

3,0
3 01'2
0
0 4

4 0
2 1
'2 1
0 3
0

4 0
2 1
1 2
1 2
0 3

A.dditiogal Sports
On Page Six
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SRoif assi avsv smeafb t,OW FARES EAST
if':,.

safe highwa s this w]nter1
U»]o» pac; c bu,as b,ka SALT LAKE,, $1 ..oo

the short, direct "Mid- DENVER
America" Route through p j+AHA - 24.00
great cities and ru ged
western sce»as... i»e
modern buses insure a NEW YORK ~ 4'2

trip that will be pleasant
and comfortable every
mile of the wa . Famous

s>II l
PA

Union Pacific us service
»ow offers racard lcsw
fares to all the ea st...
Friendly agents at the
downtown bus de ot will .- h,

eave From
Hole!

6'ptl

gladly answer alt ues-
tions or help ou p an a Stages L
thrifty trip ...]his service

!I

I

I
is yours for the asking.

Phone: 2121

~~~O~ l)]~L~I ~c I~I~~I
li
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A. P. E, 80ARD 'or Respect<vs T fkia,:," I.a<<dais Pre]>iire for Ca rtg'<rr Contest Here Satiiiday j(ttgr rty
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Miriam McFa11, President,
, Sunday dinner guests of Phi

P
NiH DiSCuSS PuryOSe, PrO Alga Fyat'~p~ty Delta Theta were John Morris,

Richard Bodine, I,ewiston; Mrs,
jects Df Organization Sina Bue, and Mr. and Mrs. Ad-

RotU I rian Nelson

To introduce, the activities of
the group, a program will be, Sunday were Dr. aria Mrs. Erwin
presented at the dyioscow 1:ham- Kappa Alpha Theta announc s [Graue, Dean and Mrs. T. S. KErr,L ber of commerce nleeting Wednes- the initiation of Helen Clough,

~

Dean and Mrs. J. A'. Kostalel~r and
day by niembers of Spur, na- Maria Raphael, Helen Ann Sut- Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Marshall.
tional service honorary for sopho- ton, Weiser; . Margaret Carothers,
more women. 'Aleene Shields,'ary Jane Wll-'ambda Chi Alpha entertained.

Miriam McFall, president, will liamson, Spokane; pauleen Maes- Jack Donavan at dinner Thurs-
< describe t h e„.er, Malad; Doiothy Lenfest, Boise; day.

purpose and pro- .— Virginia p/Ittchell, I.ewiston Jane
jects of the or- [ar, Cramer, Norine Eubanks, Iolos- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schu-
ganization. Sev- 'cow; and Veldora McFaul, Boise. maker were dinner guests of Slg-
eral m u s 1 c a I ma Nu Sunday.
numbers will bc

~

y, ~
~

Gamma Phi Beta announces the
presented by a 'j,. ['initiation of Frances Baird, Bo~se; Mrs. Erwin Paine, Lewiston, was
trio .consisting. "r;~$':; ['Marcella Geraghty, Jane Harvey, a weekend guest, of pi Beta phi,
oi Agda Wa«nr '44dr~p4 Carol Jean Davis, .Spokane; Jean

j
Stanley Bishop, Seattle, was theMat'«Ha»ch

[

'~tt.";:l> I Denning, Jean Spookier, Spirit guest of Delta Chi Saturday.
and Blllye Jane "s"-'': Lake'harm(on Childs Hunting-

tAust[rt t T h ey,". '::;.:„"':::.'„:-':;ton Park, California; Miriam Kenc Pi Beta Phi entertained theii
w[[[ "". accom f~t;:, „'::.,'".'; nard, and ltylarian Dwight, Mos- dates at a buffet supper Satur-
panied by Mar- 'I':.':-;:.'-„".::;t,:,.;,:„:;:;:.'::,.Icow. day before the Spinster Skip.
ion Jensen,

Most,ost recent oi 'elta Chi announces the in 'orris Hvatchtrfson, Margaret
itiation of:Victor Thompson Hansen, Evanganne Garison, Ju'iia

Mir[atn McFali,' Preston; Alva Mitchell, Nez Moore, and Miss Jean Collette
Perce; John Cushing, Weiser Da- were dinner guests of Delta Delta

sented by members, in uniform, vid pace Howard Monks, BoI1- Delta Sunday.
duriilg the half of the basketbal ners Ferry; David Ellison, Bovill;

Wllbur Garten, Richard Brown', Pi Beta Phi entertained Kap-
Taking part were Esther Flenn-,Winchester; Fdgar McAiiister,, pa Sigma at an exchange Wed-

cr, junior adviser; Barbara Mock- American Falls. nesday.
ler and Doris McDermott, mem-
hers of the alumnae group; and Alpha Tau Omega announces Alpha Phi entertained Sigma Nu
the following active members: the pledging of Ray York, New at an exchange Wednesday.
Margaret 'Pence, Billyc Jane Aus- Have„
tin, Marjorie Glenn, Ernestlne Delta Delta Delta entertained

I, Wentworth, Katherine Roos, Ma alpha phi ent[$ tained their I
their guests at a buffet supper

rie Haasch, Frances Williamson,,guests at a . buffet supper before I
Saturday before the Spinster

Margaret Mattes, Emy Lou Smitn the Spinster Skip Saturday. I
Skip.

Dorothy Walton, Helen Luke, Mir-
iMn McFall, Spokane Smith, Mar 'rs. Eunlce Wynn, Spokane, I

Delta Delta Delta entertained
'onJensen, Lilliam Larson, end was a di„ner guest of Alpha Cli'! Lambda Chi Alpha at an ex-

Lois Savage. 'Omega Sunday change Wednesday.
Miss Janette Wirt, head of the

women's physical education de- Henry McQu'ade was a dinner Myr[,le Larson and Porthena
partment, coached the group. guest, of Alpha Tau Omega Sun j Wnite were dinner guests of Col-

day.
I

I lege Girls'lub Sunday.
I

Lila Noland, Pullman, was a I Forney hall entertained Cecilia[I I 'l~ SPO weekend guest of Kappa Kappa Hurley, Eldean Grove, Veldora
Gamma.

~

McFaul, Pauline Mazer at dinner
Reception Sunaay Thursday.

Hec Edmundson, Seattle, was a I

dinner guest of Kappa, Sigma Prof. Emmet t 8, Moore, Pull- t

The university's newly orgail Sunday man. was a guest of Sigma Alpha
ized club, Idaho's Clan, held its 'psilon Saturday.
first recePtion at Hays hall, Feb- Mrs. J. C. Mills, Garden City,
ruary 16. Guests included deans, di t f Dadministrative officials, alumnae, ma Wednnesda NATIONAL PRESIDENT OF S A F.
and all faculty members whohave IS WEEKEND VISITOR HERE
at least full professorship Aink-

Elizabeth Hanrahan, Lewiston, Lauren Foreman, nattional sec-
Those in the receiving line were was a weekend guest of Delta ret<iry of S. A. E. and past na-

Dean Permeal French, Mrs. Mel- tional president of S. A. E., vis-
vin Neale, Mrs. J. A. Kostalekr

IMrs. E. J. Iddings, Miss Belle
Stveet, liliss Lena Shoup, and the
officers. of the club.

Officers are Mary Elizabeth
IIostalek, president; Gordon Rad-
ford, vice president; Margaret 8
Thornton, secretary; Leslie Fogl,

I m son so-

Columbus, Buns, and Vandals;-

All These Had Their Daj
Spinster's S~ip ', roves

'< ~

I

., 0 . e,. „llge-SUccess
+

"Very successful," was the com-
ment made by Ruth Farley, pres-
<dent, upon the Sptnster Sh[p Soi- OffenSe StreSSed
urday night, Washington's birth-
day dance sponsored annually by IByMortar Board, national honorary

,
for senior women.

Proceeds from the dance go
into the grouP's treasurY, to be W A. A. basketball pract!c
used in presenting their annual this week will stress offensive
style show. The surPlus at the teang tactics tiny„ludh1g signal )end of each year is sent to or and team plays. Pracgjce ~ines

ha, are being refereed by women
All traditions are reversed at from the class in management

I the Skip, with the women asking of women's athletics. Miss Doris
I the men, paying for their enter- Ann Dray is the umpire.
tainment all evening, and oven
calling for them and taking [,hem. The women who're helping
home, with the refereeing are: Helen

For the first time 12:30 per- Parmley on Mondays; Edith
mission was granted women't- I Brown and Pearl Hale on Tues-
tending, in accordance t&.h a I days; Violet Stroschien on Wed-
rule recently made. nesdays; Lucille Nelson and Gert-

rude Olescn, Thursdays.

Kaga Phl PledgeS this week and next, 'ending on
March 6 when teams will be cho-

Fl'Ue On Sunda/ - sen by the basketball manager,
class managers, and Miss..Dray.

By Ada Marcia Hoebel PoiEEt Is Settletl

Unexpected things do happen. It is this: Idaho's varsity bask-
Back in '1491 no one ever suspect- etbail squad was the cream tn
ed that, America would be djs- somebody's coffee—or rat]ier the
covered. It had succeeded in not mud in somebody's eyts .this last
being discovered for over 1400 weekend,. just like the bun hamp-
years after divinity, and then ered the piece of beef. Up unttl
Columbus came along and spoiled Friday, February 21, Washington's
everything. Huskiey had succeeded in 10 suc-

Music had gotten away with just cesses (you do succeed successes,
being, in the air, in somebody's don't you'P) and no defeats. But
soul, in the moonlight, or in some- as has been previously expostu-
body's nursery rhymes for yea~s lated, unexpected things do hap-
and years until in 1930 when pen, and sometime something has
someone came along and made to come along and upset the ~n-
it go round and round. pie cart.

~ Point's Coming
pieces of beef succeeded in be Well, it certainly took a long

ing nothing more or less i.han time to get that little Point set-
pieces of beef until some meddle- "led!"idnt 1"'2

some capitalist came along with
a lot of buns and turned them
into hot dogs. What to wear, what to do, and

(So far, all of these mutterings 'hen and where to say what, are
are cited as examples to prove a subjects that will be discussed
point.) at the "Charm school," to be

Somebody or something is al- held at Purdue university.
ways amund to throw the wrench Meetings are held primarily for
in anybody's spokes, And now do freshmen, although any other co-
you get what the point of tiiis eds or faculty members may at-
essay is? tend.

7([tvt[tvg[t~tlt~gtvtLt~Q4 llJL kvetvt[iv+tH~Jl lvt[tv~ttvsttvg[t~vt LvV[tvtittvtrvv [kv~lj t'tJ Lv~tv
I'ormal pledging of five women

to Kappa Eyhi, natonal organ-,
ization of Methodist college worn- I

en, took place Sunday a".IEE,".noon.
Marguerite Ogle, Bertha McGrath,
Lorraine McAlpine, Doris Thomp-
son, and Ada Bruesch were
pledged.

Iva jtyiargaret Evans,, unable to
be initiated in January, was in-
itiated following the pledging
ceremony.

Taking part in the ceremonies
were Mildred Carson, president;
Dorothy Rosevear, vice president;
Minnie Henderson, chaplain; Mar-
jorie Wilson, membership chair-
man; Jean Chandler, Iucille Oge, I

Clair e Coppock, Wilma Mitchell,
Maybelle Gehrke, Gladys Smith,
Kathryn Emery, and Peggy Quinn.

The next meeting will be Friday
at 4 p. m. in the women's gym-
nasium, with the alumnae in
"harge.

Idaho's own

I.e ~(SS,MAX FACTOR'S
COLOR-HARMONY

MAKE-UP
Powder, Bouge and Lipstick in
lifelike color. tones that hanno-
nbre with each type of blonde,
brunette, brott net te and redhead.
Mes Factor'o Four Pots<ter...,, Sl

I)AQ II)S'andy... Cigarettes... Fountain ~
ited the Idaho chapter Saturday
and Sunday. Visiting in his of-
ficial capacity, Idaho was the

'03rdchapter in his nation-wide
~

'toui'. ntrtttveM~lv g«'.vg 'eo o!lgkNN !X@gvgv'atlQHas~vv aakvA

ti.asurer, and E! On Sa p
cial chairman.

Hortorarg Judges

Contest Papers
F RICH, RIPE-BQDIED TQBACCQ-"IT'5 TQASTEO"

Page„Five
'p

Spur M.embers to,Present ]. rogram at ',M.osco< Chasm,ocr o, Commerce .M.ecting % ec.nese.ay

Judging of high school paILers
so far received for their annual
contest was the principal busi-
ness of the Saturday meeting of

~Theta Sigma, local honorary ior
women professionally intereste<1 I

in journalism.
March 15 i'he deadline for

sending in the papers, which
must, be printed by staffs com-
posed entirely of girls. Two cups
are offered Loch year, to the win-
ners in i.he printed and mimeo-
graphed field". papers are judg'd
oil a point system for make-up,
editorials, news writing, features,
headlines, and advertising.

Tentative plans werc made for
the annual Theta Sigma issue oi
The Argonaut. A stunt was pre-
sented by'the pledges.

Presidr nt of Theta Sigma is I

Mildred Carson. Obher members
~are Marion John.,on, Eileen Ken-

nedy, and Elva Anderson. Pledges
are Ruth Bevis, Irene Fisher, Ann
Ward, and Pu[,h Holler.

Jdaho Alumna Joins
Mau~-o Bet; Club

' "",oy,dI't+@'gb<C<o ..,',-<
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The top leaves of all tobacco plants tend to give

a definitely harsh, alkaline taste. The bottom

leaves tend to acidity in the smoke. It is only

the center leaves which approach in nature the

most palatable acid-alkaline balance. In LUCKY

STRIKE Cigarettes the center leaves are used.
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Edna Scott, Moscow, '34, who is
Leaching at, Sand point, probably
will use more caution in the fu-
ture when she feels the bet(ing
urge. She and JVIax Saunders,
captain of the Sandpoint basket-
ball team, made a, bet.

If Bonners 1'erry won,hewasto
don her red skirt and a few other l

pieces of feminine wearing ap-
Parel and tralk down the high
snow bank piled in the middle of
the street by a snow plow.

If Sandpoint won she was to
don his boots, slicker, hat, and
do i,he ..arne.

Well, Sandpoint won.
Saturday aftcrnon with the pre-

scribed apparel, a bouquet of daf-
fodils, and an escort of teachers
and students to cheer her on, she

~

mounted the bank.
She did well until within a fcvr

[

feet of the end when she event
I"kcrplunk."

There were plenty of helpers
there to pick her up —and plenty
of cameras to record the scene.
But she paid the bct.

Excess of Acidity of Other Popu1ar Grands Over t.ucky Strike Cigarettes
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:l<~illeen Ikennedy Wiris
Tih'n Big Contest

,'I

NOVEL INVENTION
WAKES'TUDENTSg lP'on Place

re Cames
Morrow'rops Foe

And Figlrt,,Too

meet the first Vandal squad."I believe this idea of a box-
ing. team for beginners is one ihay
should be adopted by all nort!i-
ern division universities," asserted
the Id'aho mentor, "for it gives
young aspirants experience and
even more competition than wnon
they have to compete with tno
first stringers.

Men to Take Tripry
"We hope to make several. I,rip"

with our beginner squad, incl(gdq
ing a return engagement with
Washingtoh, possibly several i,ilts
with Gonzaga. Those who 'now
up best will probably get to enter.
the Inter-Mountain boxing tour-
nament at Salt Lake City tnt(
spring."

Anyone interested in trying out
for this beginners'eam is en-
couraged to do so, Coach August
said.

Poole's Sprintiri
In British Empi When five Ohio State men could

not waken themselves with
aldrm clocks,'- an engineering stu
dent came to,their rescue svith a
device that wou!d even make Rube
Goldberg envious. When the alarra
goes. off the key goes 'round and
'round, winding up a string that
turns on the room light and the
radio, already tuned to a popular
program. The boys do not sleep
through classes any more.

They should have a gadget that
turns on the radiator, warming tho
room, as well as one that lights tho
fire under the coffee pot. Shucks,
there are endless possibilities to a
thirig IIke thl's.

Vandals Defeated in Three
Out of Five Bouts on
Kellogg Card

In a hard, bruising bat tlo
marked with haymakerS ancl
knockdowns,. Burl Johnson, North-
west Golden .Gloves light-heavy-
weight cha'rnpion, was awarded
an unpopular decision over Bill
Morrow o; Idaho in the smoker
at Kellogg last Friday night.

Morrow was the aggressor 'dur-
ing ti'ie first two rounds, bludgeon-
ing the lumberjack champ abouct
tI'.e ring almost at will. Morrow
fioored Johnson . for. a count of
tlsree in the first round, and, for
a nine-count in the second. Tired
fiom his exhitustive onslaught,
Mdrrow lost, the final round on
points.

Craig, . Tolman, Sock 'Em
'Glenn Cr'aig, rough-and-tough

Idaho middleweight, kiaocked out
Dan, Davidoff of the Kellog

'MCAin. the. second rouna.
Rex Tolman, another slugging

Idaho middleweight, knocked out
George Sala also in the second
roulld.

,Kay Preston, Idaho, lost a close
decision to'-,Cloris Justus, Kellogg.

Aaron Blewett, Idaho, was de-
feated by. 'ill Hauscr, Kellogg
I(Y II

Begi'nnor's Team
A beginners'oxing team is

being de%eloped 'y the Ida,ho
boxing coach; Louie August, I,o
scrap with. the,'University of Wash-
Injton's fighters at Seattle in
the near future.

Coach August was promptecl to
organize the 'beginner team to
fight the:,Washhagton mittmon
when they refused his offer to

Allan Poole, who was one of
the track representatives I'rom
Canada, in the British En> pire
games held in England, is a
freshman in the school of mines
here,

"The British Empire game,i,"
Poole said in an interview, "are
the same as the Olympics within
the British empire. All the pos-
sessions of Great Britain send

I

teams to participate in the ".ycl-.
ing, track, swimming, boxing, and
wrestling competition."

About 400 athletes from all
the provinces oi'anada tookpart
in the elimination held in Hamil-
ton. Poole came in third in the
100 yard dash, and second in the
220, a,nd so earned his trip to
England.

Poole Meets King Edward VIII
"One of the outstanding

exper-'ences(.f tho ~hole trip was be-
ing presented to King Edward
VIII, then Prince of Wales.'o
is as natural and human as any-
one I'vc met. And he (had a real
handshake, as if he were really
to sce us. He showed us tlvrough
some of the rooms of the pal-
ace," Poole remarked.

Poole also did himself proud ih
these competitions. He got into
the semi-finals of both the 100
and 220-yard dashes and the
spring relay team of which he
was a member came in second.

Saw Sights of London
'BecauseI have relatives in

England, I stayed there about
three weeks, and they certainly
showed me the town. I saw all
the usual London sights —the
tower of London; Madame Tu�-
ssar's; Windsor castle, summer

+
home of the king and queen;
Westminister Abbey, and the
changing of the guard at Buck-
ingham palace. We also went )ut
to Stratford-on-Avon and saw
Shakespeare's home and the huge
theater 'they have built there for
the presentation of his plays."

Poole says he is learning a lot
from Mike Ryan. He believes
that if h,e could make his past
record before he had the benefit
of Ryan's coaching, he ought, to
be practically unbeatable now.

Joiij'OjliSm Se'nior Writes Classy Entry in Port-
laOA™Oregonian's "End Sudden Deatli Competi-

; tioia;" Ov't.r V,GOG Paper's Were Submitted

t.

vari seventh I>lace ali'cl la iirirq: of'$5
h" contest sponsored by'he', Po'rtiand
ucted in an e'ffort,to. get 'vr'orth-,~vhilo

hdiesale. murder that 'tak'es'. pla/ce'n
cry day, and to 'ct, Imople to 'ealize

-. -Elle+4 Kerjne'dy, '36, Moscow, J
11'st w'e'ek bi the "End Sue)de(n neat

, Orego~ftan;; The contest hyas cond
s(ucgge'sanious'or eliniinating the ~y

A'inerica's'treets 'intel,highways ev
'h6:.dan'gers'of r'ebkless automoblle-

diiving.',:,@ntri(s, were - 1bhited to . 300
words oh the'bbject;,."If, I Were
~g ll

'" . %any Lefters submitteII
'' AOCOrding fo the: Oregonian,,ov-
ei,:.'t,000. letters were. siibmitted
'She'ir'ht 'of 'thee- O'I pcrizes offered,
was a "193B '.Dodge sederi. Tne
wcinner.'was, ari unemployed. Port;-
larid resident The second -prize,
a; tiip: to IIollywood, was awarded
to,'ac P'o'rtland min1ster;
':".CojtItestants agreed that an ed-
ilcatlorialc piogram, through iecws-
Qapers, magazines, and tIIe radio
fleas vft6lly. impo'rtant .'In .Iesseh-
Irig traffic accidents, the.Oregon-
iari stated.:They advbc'ate d a
strict 'eriforcement. of, traffic laws,
more rigid .drivers'aws, mecnan-
1cal: jno's'jiectfon.,regularly, . anu
deuce('peed.

'ere's 'thc ..Essay
.;IIIIi(ss

':Kennedy,'s prize-winning
eS/say'ollows:
'. 'As King'.of America, 'I will
g'ive. 'my subjects a "New Deaf"
fn-,automobile safety. I shall el-
iminate( the ghas'tly toll of 34,900
tfoaths -fr'om 'automobile accidents.
'If.is'usiriess of'rivlfrgr wfll'e-
tUrn to .normalcy. and sanity.

The Crbwn Decrees
.-"The following Acts have 'oen
decreed:

':.

"FERA—Federal Edui:atio/n to
Reduce':Accidents., Edutationil
euirlculums shall: 1nc1ude one per-
iod''a we'ck devoted to.,san>.drlv-
iiig; and safe walking for pedes-
tI'lans,'..Adult education will in-
clude:one, horn: eveiy week for rii-
struction.'

~'IERA—'ntl(nsive .."Engineering
load Atc): All'roads shall be sur-
veyed "and'hd,nged by expert on-
ginejirs to eliminate all dange"-
ous curves,.railroad crossings, ter-
fninals;, etc.

, "PUA—Public Utility Act. Ev-
ery automobile driver .will. be re-
quired to piss a rigid examma-
tion befcre he secures his dri;erts
Iicerise.(,Tho test will be written
after intensive'esearcii on tn.

'eartof experts.
'oad'airness

"RFC—'Road 'airness and Co-
operation. Each driver shall feel
responsible. for the, safety, of the
oi,her driver. Speed will be lim-
ited. to 60 miles per hodr, v)i-
til'oads care re-'conditioned. C/5-
operation'between 'river and
pedestria'n . must bo observed.
Courtesy on the read arid high-
way and'street must. be enforced.
'.NRA —'National Roadhog Act.

'I!>Is: is the enforceinent act to
take Care: of the wreckless driver,
the'oadhog, pedestria,n, as well
as driver..Under this act driv-
er's: licenses will be suspended,
heavy fines and sentences .in
prison imposed. No court shall
constitute this particular claus
null and void.

'-'DONE at. thy Royal, White
House this. 7th day oi I('ebrua:v,
in. the year of our Lord, nincteen-
hundred and tliitty-scix."

Librar'y Exhibit Theme
Concernsr

Politics'/his

W'c'ek

..The,, Library exhibit . for . this
week:attempts to .display, for the
students 'of. the. univerqity'no
many .political Issues facing rhe
country, pr'cceding the 'forthcom-
ing: election,

'For, the:first tiine the,,gxhibit
will:. feature periodical literatuie,
offeiing article's of a political na-
ture that have'been published in
thee . Ieadihg periodicals 'n the
field. gf national affairs.

, Perloi8calsj Shown
.'.Among the periqdlcals".on dis-
play are: The Commoriwealth,
Literary Digest, The. Forum, The
Nation; 'cribncr's. and Current
History;.

Books by prominent men in the
field of political science will com-
plete, the exhibit. These books
in'ch /le: "The Challenge to Lib-
erty," Herbert'Hoover; "The Great
Game of Politics," by Frank R.
Kent; "Recovery and

Common-'ense,"

by. Oliver Mitchell Sprague;
and a. book by. Idaho Graduate
Ernest K. Lindley, "The Roose-
velt Revolution." These books will
be supplemehted by many others
on various phases of American
politics.

COACH RYAN NAMES
TRACK CAPTAINS TIVM tO Lo,ljlldCI

Was,Ia~ e Rugs
Coach Mike Ryan has his tracl--

men divided into groups and has
named a captain for each divis-
ion. Theron Ward heads the
sprinters and broad jumpers;
Stewart Neely, 220 and 440 men:
Bill O'eill, distance men; Gocrgo
Rich, hurdlers; Oscar Cable, high
jumpers; Bob McCue, weight
throwers; and Willie Maxson, pole
dauitors.

——
We will wash them thoroughly —positively clean,

bring back all their original charm, and send them

back soft and sanitary. Hend them with your next

bundle.

, Twenty-two students in Okla-
homa university were placed on
social probation by the admin's-
tration theie as a result of an
after midnight dancing trip to
Oklahoma', City.

The students, 17 members of a
campus fraternity and five mem-
bers of a sorority, reccntlv cnar-
tered a private bus to an Okla-
horfra City night club af ter the
whistle had blown. IIo c(raper-
ons accompanied the students.

MOSCOW STEAM LAUNDRY

a DRY CLEANERS I

%(IN((lrmysjyj(ryxyyt(yt~(1(--~ w plgg@ge~

Men's Cjroups

Hold Inlormals

Phi Delta Theta underclassmori
gave a sport dance on Friday(
The various rooms carried out
either a winter or a summer sport
theme . One particularly attrac-
tive room was decorated, 'as a
basketball'loor —very appronri-
ate'or this season of the year.

Patrons and patronessos were
Mr. and Mrs. George I,uke, Mr.
and'rs. R. E. Lowney, and Jfr.
and, Mrs. Robert Tessier. The
Pa,ris. Knights played du'ring tno
evening.

Tau IVlem Aleph,. town, men'
organization, entertained . at an
informal Friday at the L. D. S. In-
stitute.

The programs were red, white,
and. blue with 'a flag bn the cov-
er. Howard . Chapman's orchestra
furnished the music. Patrons and
patronesses were Mr. and Mrs. V.
A. Cherrington, Mr. and lairs.
Clarence Jonks, and Mr, M. K.
Cline.
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Authorities at the College of
William and Mary require . tu-
dents to obtain their permission
before flying in an airplane..
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CAMPUS CASANOVAS,
QUEENS,: 8HVif ARE!

Populaiity rules, &.cormpilcd b'

students 'of tive University of Sas-
katchewan; are 'ferewlth Offered
that..they may prove hc'.pful to
lonely hearts:
: I.-Never.''get intoxicated in thc

prcsencc of a mafi.
2:Avoid:signs ef jCalousyc, ',
3. Make noj:nlentioih -of, OtherI

gifis-in a cofiVetrshtidn,
4. Learn to'wdlfc:
5.. ste'ei clear 'df sentitiie/nta1 sub-

jects.'hey. hiVe iin arema of
marriage,

'

6. Do.not dye, your„hAIi .or paint
your fingerne is bright ied.
. 7. Learn hew to cook-and don'

,be afraid to lot metn know you are
ha,ndy with'ggbeaters arid muffin
pans.

I

"WANT AD" RESPONSE
BLESSESFROSH

The queerest of queer 6,riswor"
given on a questfbnnaire . for
freshmen at Utah unlyerstty last
week was one by Math Rees,
freshman.

In answer to the request for,(
name, address and number of
tickets he would want for th"
freshman play he said, "One bal-
cony. All alone, no girl, no ca-.,
no money, but I'l take one."

Things got under way and a I

notice appeared in the Utah
Chronicle to the effect that if
the male spinster would call at
the dramatics office, he would
be furnished with cai, girl and
two free tickets to the play.

Princeton students recently voted I

with milk coming second.
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FRANK BUCKS
"FANG ANID CLAW"
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—their aroma is

pleasing

—they'e milder

—they taste better

—they burn right

—they don't shed


